
AN OET CASE S T UDY

At the Royal Devon and Exeter NHS Foundation Trust, a 
shortage of registered nurses prompted Jane Dorothy, Matron 
for Practice Education, to add the Occupational English Test 
(OET) to the Trust’s support programme. 

‘In my department I have a team of seven dedicated to helping overseas nurses 
transition to the NHS, including those studying to gain their NMC registration,’ 
says Jane, who looked at OET after potential recruits consistently failed to 
pass  other more general English tests. ‘We liked the fact that OET was related 
to healthcare,’ says Jane, ‘and so far we have had greater success rates with 
OET, both among staff taking the test through one of our programmes and 
independently.’

The Trust offers two routes to OET. Internal staff employed in unregistered 
roles can take a five week full time course, while EU staff (coming to the UK 
before gaining NMC registration) are supported through an intensive 11 week 
course, with both programmes leading to the test. ‘Our local college provides 
the programme exclusively for the Trust, together with a specialist OET language 
training company,’ explains Jane, ‘and they also work in association with a 
recruitment agency.’
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As both programmes were introduced relatively recently pass rates are still being 
carefully assessed, but Jane and her team hope that steady improvement will 
continue, and as a result the programme will meet the Trust’s key performance 
metric of an increase in the number of NMC registrants recruited following their 
OET success.


